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PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, September 23, 2017 10:00 A.M.

Location: 519 South Main Street, Salem, Arkansas. Watch for Lawrence Auction signs.

Owner:  Estate of Dahl Lawyer

ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD - COLLECTIBLES
China cabinet, three piece bedroom suit, full size bed, antique dresser, display cabinet, entertainment center, marble 
top tables, hall tree, kitchen table w/chairs, cane bottom chair, rocking chair, bookshelves, occasional chairs, couch, 
Peavey amp, antique armoire, antique wringer washer, antique wheelchair, old iron bed, wood table, Fire King, cut 
glass, hen on nest, Corning Ware, microwave stand, juicer, flatware, old Hickory knives, egg plates, pots and pans,
jadeite, green depression glass, cast iron, microwave, small appliances, baskets, Kenmore washer, dishwasher, 
electric knife, fillet knives, Cardinal bird collection, wall pictures, wicker, lamps, area rugs, cowboy hats, corner 
cabinet, books, linens, 45 records, magazine rack, refrigerator, deep freezer, jars, pressure cooker, oil lantern, wash 
tubs, old school desk, BBQ grill, sad irons, quilts, yard deer, birdhouses and many more small items not mentioned.

MACHINEry - vEHICLES - TrACTOr
1985 Ford F 150 XLT 4WD pickup w/camper shell (l49,xxx miles), 1994 Buick LeSabre Custom four door car 
(152,xxx miles), International 454 tractor (good), 5’ brush cutter, Rhino 6’ blade, Ford pond scoop, antique wheel 
rake, (nice), one bottom plow, old pond scoop, horse drawn plow, Ford tailgate, misc. scrap, cream can, yard tools, 
blacksmith vise, compressor, ladder, wheelbarrow, log chains, minnow trap, live animal trap, push mower, Roto-
Hoe shredder, Craftsman rear tine tiller, hand saws, leaf blower, crosscut saws, cant hook, hand tools, small vise, old 
wood toolbox, creeper, weed eater, fishing tackle, tractor rear wheel weights, shop vac. GUNS: Winchester model 
1300 Defender 12 ga shotgun, Inter Arms 22 rifle, Ruger American Arms bolt action 30-06, Remington model 7600 
pump 30-06 w/scope, Stoeger model P350 camo 12 ga shotgun, Remington Mohawk model 48-12 ga shotgun, 
Winchester model 37 red letter 16 ga shotgun, Omni AR-15 w/laser, light and scope, Remington model 597 w/scope 
22 rifle, Marlin bolt action 22 w/scope.

Concessions will be available
Auctioneer’s Note: We have been commissioned to offer the items listed above at public auction by the Lawyer 
family. Very clean and well maintained items. Come pr€pared to stay all day with us. Thanks for attending, Jeff

Jeff Lawrence, Auctioneer LLC
7988 Highway E - Couch, Mo.  65690 • Home: 417-938-4394

Cell:   417-331-5231
Driver’s License Required - All announcements made day of sale take precedence over 

any printed material - Not responsible for accidents or stolen items.  
 Mo. Lic#1929  • Ark. Lic#1929                                                                                                 

AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. 23rd 9:00am

DIRECTIONS: Willow Springs – from Highway 60 exit onto 76/137 go north into town to 4-way stop turn left go 2 blocks to Ferguson and turn 
right, go past school to 4-way stop and turn right on 10th street, 3rd house on the right.  200 West 10th Street

REAL ESTATE
Tastefully remodeled 2800+ square foot ranch style 4 bedroom, 3 bath home with partial basement on a big 100x340 lot in town. Beautiful back 
yard with big shade and pine trees, a great garden spot, a 10x16 garden shed,  plus a chainlink fenced section to let your pets run free. Spacious 
14x24 living room with a cozy fireplace. Beautiful hardwood floors. Roomy kitchen with oak cabinets, Corian counter tops, tile backsplash and 
granite snack bar. Arched doorways between the living room, kitchen and dining room. 15x18 man 
cave off the kitchen. Inviting 13x15 screened porch. 16x20 family room downstairs with French doors 
opening to the backyard. Double pane windows, attic fan, ceiling fans, security system.   Central 
heat/AC.  Close to schools and city water park.    TERMS:  10% down day of auction with balance 
due at closing.  Real estate sells with sellers discretion and no contingencies.  Have all financial ar-
rangements made prior to auction and present bank letter of credit day of auction.  Closing to be 
split 50/50.  OPEN HOUSE/INSPECTION:  Saturday, Sept. 16th, 1:00 – 4:00 pm or by appointment.  
Contact Travis Tooley at 417-293-6909.  

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD
3 pc black leather sofa, loveseat, recliner; king size cherry four poster with canopy bedroom set, includes his / her chest of drawers, 2 nightstands 
and dresser; king size Select Comfort Sleep Number bed; 40 in. Samsung TV; 50 in. Samsung TV; TV stands; Cedar lined dresser; antique wash-
stand with pitcher and bowl; end tables; Regulator A clock; bookshelves; table; floor lamps; older oak table/desk; vintage wooden coat rack; 
DVD players; old wooden chairs; wooden rocking chairs; 1970’s English buffet; oak entertainment center; queen size bed; rocker/recliner chair; 
reclining sofa; gun cabinet/rack; 1970’s style dining table with 4 rolling chairs with cushions; computer desk; older wooden desk; lift chair; hall 
tree bench; vintage dresser and nightstands; Pixma computer printers; Kenmore front load washer and dryer; GE refrigerator with freezer on top; 
Kenmore Elite side by side refrigerator, stainless steel with ice and water in door; Kenmore upright freezer; Hot Point refrigerator/freezer; Frigid-
aire upright freezer; Kenmore 5 burner stove, electric, stainless steel; various small kitchen appliances, juicer, mixer, bread machine, dehydrator, 
coffee pots, food processor, popcorn maker, Nu-Wave Oven, and much more; crock pots; Hamilton Beech microwave, KitchenAid 5 qt stand 
mixer; vacuum food sealer; Pampered Chef stoneware; kitchen utensils, silverware, knives; kitchen bowls, mixing bowls, Pyrex bowls; pots and 
pans; glasses; canning jars; glass cupcake stand; punch bowl set; toy box; blankets, bedding and linens; Hoover carpet shampooer; Hoover wet 
vac; oil lamps; older  telephone desk/secretary; vintage Kimball pump organ; paper shredder.

TOOLS - LAWN AND GARDEN - OUTDOOR
Stanley roll around toolbox; 5000 watt  Generac generator; Aluminum tri-fold ATV/lawnmower ramps; older Montgomery Ward snow blower, 
works; lawn swing; wooden and metal storage shelves; Campbell Hausfield electric pressure washer; Karcher electric pressure washer; assorted 
hand tools and power tools; backyard grill, one side gas one side charcoal; Brinkman smoker; Yard Machine front tine garden tiller; medium 
pet carrier; 16 ft cattle panels; air tank; shop vac; wooden stepladder; 16 ft aluminum stepladder; Craftsman YS4500 riding mower; Redmax 
straight shaft weed eater; Roadmaster and Shimano mountain bikes; aluminum saw horses; Husquvarna 262 chainsaw, 20 in. bar; wheelbarrow; 
pull behind lawn cart; picnic table; hand push lawn seeder; butane heater; fire pit ring; patio chairs; gas cans; water hoses; canvas tent; Coleman 
lanterns; aluminum folding web lawn chairs; Craftsman miter saw; tent; metal folding chairs; assorted lawn and garden tools

MISCELLANEOUS
High Country Supreme compound bow with hard case; fishing poles, tackle, tackle boxes; deer and turkey calls; 3 hang-on deer stands; various 
hunting and fishing items; deer horns; vintage coalminer headlamp; old milk can; flower vases; jar of marbles; well bucket pulley; wooden ammo 
boxes; variety of old windows; old wooden 3 pane door; plumeria trees; golf bag caddy; airsoft guns; paintball guns; snow board; video games; 
kids board games; Disney VHS tapes; Rescue Ranger toys; Legos; Stamping Up rubber craft stamps; variety of Christmas ornaments and lights; 
St. Louis Cardinals bobble heads; golf cart seat; RCA portable camper dish; tv antenna; Archos 10” Internet tablet; Dooney and Bourke purse.
2009 Harley Davidson Heritage Soft Tail, 96 cubic inch engine,  20,864 miles, chromed out, soft touring bags, Wild Cherry in color. Bike is 
in pristine condition.  Auctioneers note: This sale includes two partial estates owned by Tom and Marsha Herndon and Jim Riechers. Restroom 
available. Lunch wagon provided by RC’s Backdoor Cooking. Real Estate and Harley Davidson will sell at 11:30 a.m.

OWNER: TOM AND MARSHA HERNDON
TOOLEY AUCTION SERVICES, LLC

417-293-6909
TOOLEYAUCTIONS@GMAIL.COM

Travis Tooley, Auctioneer
Driver’s license or photo ID.  Cash or check.  Announcements made on the day of sale take precedence over printed material. Not responsible for accidents, theft or lost articles

Jennifer Tooley, Clerk
Follow us on Facebook - Tooley Auction Services, LLC

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, September 30, 2017 10:00 A.M.

Location: 1804 Decker Street, Pocahontas Arkansas. Watch for Lawrence Auction signs.

Owner:  Estate of Wilma M Burton
HOUSEHOLD-COLLECTIBLES-ANTIQUES

Roll top desk, china cabinets, metal bread box, green Depression, silver set, Jadeite hen on nest, egg plates, Robin 
Hood archery set, large assortment of figurines, marble figurines, Kreiss & Co., peach luster, over 300 dolls, old 
trunks, wicker items, display shelves, books, wall hangings, sewing machine, baskets, I Love Lucy Doll, Faygo 
wood crate, buttons, games, granite ware, salt and pepper shakers, Coca-Cola items, chicken items, shadow box, 
Hull, 24K china set, Blue Willow, blue cobalt, Coming ware, old tins, small appliances, flat ware, cook books, pots 
and pans, milk glass, glass cornbread, cast iron, wall mirrors, end tables, coffee tables, animal figurines, blue grape 
and leaf, entertainment center, drop leaf table, chalk items, bronze figurines, Bill Clinton scrap book, tea sets, sad 
iron collection, Fire King, shaving mugs, antique curling irons, pocket knives, clown collection, make up table, 
old Beacon camera, political pins, powder tins, costume jewelry, Barbie dolls, crock chamber pot, comer antique 
chair, Native American figurines, antique metal twin beds, quilt, yam, cameo’s, antique chest, hat collection, St. 
Louis Cardinal items, kraut cutter, patio set, enamel top tables, wash boards, metal bench, Christmas items, hope 
chest, Prince Albert tins, material, copper tub, tri-fold doors, feather bed, egg basket, blue jars, nail keg, wire 
basket, kitchen cart, oil lamps, pink Depression, head vases, old ringer washer bucket, small vise, hand tools, old 
work bench, green handle utensils, glass milk jars, yard figurines, soda bottles, soda crates, hedge trimmer, braces, 
rail road spikes, coal buckets, leaf blower, weed eater, wheelbarrow, yard tools, sea shells, plus many more small 
items too numerous to mention. COINS: Steel and wheat pennies, Indian head pennies, Barber dime, Eisenhower 
dollar, red letter $2 bill, silver certificate $1 bill, 1883 “no cents” liberty nickel, Buffalo nickels, ancient Roman 
coin, foreign coins, $1 Barr note, mint error one cent piece, 1855 seated Liberty dime, 1817 large cent, 1859 copper 
nickel Indian head penny, Civil War Indian head penny, 1909 VDB wheat penny, Morgan and Peace silver dollars, 
silver half dollars.

Concessions will be available
Auctioneer’s Note: We have been commissioned to offer the items listed above at public auction. Coins to be 
sold at noon. Will run two rings if needed. Huge auction. Come prepared to stay all day. Good clean sale. To view 
pictures go to Jeff Lawrence Auctioneer.com Thanks for attending, Jeff.

Jeff Lawrence, Auctioneer LLC
7988 Highway E - Couch, Mo.  65690 • Home: 417-938-4394

Cell:   417-331-5231
Driver’s License Required - All announcements made day of sale take precedence over 

any printed material - Not responsible for accidents or stolen items.  
 Mo. Lic#1929  • Ark. Lic#1929                                                                                                 


